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DEFENDANT

LIFESTYLE COMMUNITIES, LLC;
DARYL BASSETT, DIRECTOR OF THE
ARKANSAS DEPARTMENT OF
WORKFORCE SERVICES; and LARIIY
WALTHER, DIRECTOR OF THE
ARKANSAS DEPARTMENT OF
FINANCE AND ADMINISTRATION

NOTTCE OF COMMISSIONER'S SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. that pursuant to the authority and directions contained in the

decretal order of the Circuit Courl of Pulaski Count,v entered on the 29th day of Augr-rst.2018. in

Case No. 60CV-18-750 then pending betr'veen Plaintiff Mountain Terrace Estates Homeor,vners

Association, lnc. and Defendants Lifestyle Communities. LLC, Daryl Bassett. Director of Arkansas

Depaftment of Workforce Services and Larry Walther. Director of the Arkansas Department of

Finance ar-rd Adtninistration, the undersigned. as Commissioner of said Couft. will offer for sale at
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public venue to the highest bidder at the Pulaski County Coufthouse, Little Rock. Arkansas at l2:00

noon" on the 27tL day of September.20l8, the following described real estate, sitr-rated in pulaski

Countr', Arkansas, to w,it:

A part of the Northu,est euarter of Sectio, 32. Township 3 North. Range r3west. Maume,e. puraski countv. Arkansas. more ;;r;i".rl";ir;'a....irr.,r ,,fbllows: Beginning at a found 3/8" rebar; said rebar being the Norlheast corner of-Tract A. osage Falrs to city of Maumefle; thence arong a curve to the righthaving a radius of 835.lzl fuet. said curve rruring u chord direction of North lldegrees 40 minutes 30 seconds west and a chorcl'iength of 590.37 feet to a foundIl2" rebar: thence North 12 degrees 07 minutes 0iseconds East a distance of459.06 f'eet to a set u2" rebar: ir',.,-,.. irr-orth 77 degrees il minutes 07 secondswest a clistance of 208.57 t.eet to a set l/2" reba.:lhence North 34 clegrees 46nrinutes26secondsWestadistance of 43.07lbettoaset ll2,,rebar:thenceNorth
76 degrees 52 minutes 09 seconds west a distance of 194.42 feet to a set 112,,rebar; thence North 16 clegrees 03 minr-rtes 17 seconds East a distance of 123.39feetto a set I 12" rebat;thenceNorth 61 degrees ts rninutes 45 seconds East40.02feet to a set I 12" rebar; thence South 79 de[rees 05 minutes 35 seconds East 69.77feet to a set I12" rebar; thence along a curve to the right havipg a radius of 75.00f'eet' said curve having a chorcl direction of South'61 degrees 29 rninutes zl7
seconds East and a chord length o1'45.35 feet to a set l/2" rebar, thence North 53degrees 45 minutes 4l seconds East a clistance of 92.23 feet to a set 112,, rebar:thence North 83 degrees 04 minutes 40 seconcls East 104.65 feet to a set 1/2',rebar: thence South 77 degrees 52 nTinutes 53 seconds East a distance of 122.22f'eet to a set I 12" rebar; thence North 12 degrees 07 rninutes 07 seco,ds East146.71feet to a set vz" rebar; thence r.r-orth 79 d.gr.., 05 minutes 34 secondswest a distance of 300.61 leet to a set 112" rebar:lhence South l0 degrees 54,-rir,tes 2-l seconds \\,'est a distance of 1g0.04 re.t io a set u2,,rebar: thenceNorth 79 de-rrrees 05 min,tes 35 seconcis west a clistance "i rsisi r].i'ro'u r.,li2" rebar: thence SoLrth 16 degrees 25 minutes 56 seconds west a distance of400'05 ltet to a set I 12" rebar; thence South 02 degrees 22 minutes 1l secondsWest a distance of 177.37 t-eet to a set ll2" rebar:"thence South 00 clegrees 06minutes 0'1 seconds west94.22 feet to a set l/2",.bu.; tn.r.e South 03 decrees31 minures 47 seconcrs Easr a disra,ce of 100.50 r".t to-u-.et l;;;;;#,,h;;;.

South 86 degrees 28 nTinutes 13 seconds west ror.6: feei;" ;r";;;;,'r.bu.;
thence North 78 degrees 48 ntinutes 58 seconcls west 41.12 feet to a set l/2,'rebar. thence Sor-rth 86 degrees 28 rninutes 13 seconcls West a distance of 206.14feet to a ser u2" rebar; thence Soutrr 05 degrees oo mjnutes 39 seconds East445'58 feet to a fbund 712" rebar:thence South*57 degrees 04 n-rinutes 53 seconclsE'ast73'96 feet to a set 112" rebar: thence South 52 degrees 3g minutes 0B seconclsEast 195'25 feet to a found l12" rebar; thence SoLrth- 5l degrees 35 rninutes 0l
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seconds East along the Northeast property line of Lot 7 ^ osage Falls, a distance of108'3 I f.eet to a found ll2" rebar: thence South 5l degrees 3 I minutes 40 secondsFast' along th1 
fg-rtheast propefty line of Lot 6, osage Falls. a distance of 96.56feet to a found L12" rebar; thence South 66 degrees 49 minutes 33 seconds Eastalong the Northeast Dropefi)' line of Lot 6 Osag"e Falls, a clistance of 12.47 f-eet toa fbund 112" rebar: thence South 66 degrees 54 rninutes 46 seconds East alongtheNortheast property line of Lot 5. osage Falls. a distance of 102.62f-eet to a found112" rebar; thence South 66 degrees zll rninutes 17 seconds East along theNortheast property line of Tract c, osage Falls, a distance of 5.11 feet to a fbundll2" rebar: thence South 66 degrees ?l minutes 14 seconds East, alo,g theNortheast property line of Lot 4, osage Falls, a distance of 41.13 feet to a found112" rebar: thence North 76 clegreeJ 25 minutes 04 seconds East, along theNorthr''n'est properly line of Lot 4. osage Falls. a distance of 60.g2 feet to a found112" rebar; thence North 78 degrees 04 minutes 34 seconds East along theNorthwest property line of Lot 3, osage Falls. a distance of 105.52 feet to a fbr-rnd112" rebar: thence North 48 degreei 55 minutes 49 seconds East along theNorthrvest property line of Lot 2, osage Falls, a distance of l 0g. l 6 feet to a fbund2" pipe; thence North 49 degrees 29 rninutes 33 seconds East along the Northwestproperty line. of Lot 2, osage Falls, a distance of 124.91 feet to a f'J,nd 3/g,, rebar:thence North 49 degrees 18 minutes 53 seconds East alor-rg the Northwestproperty line of Tract A. osage Falls, a distance of 38.27 feet to the poi,t ofBeginning' now known as Phase l. Mountain Terrace Estates. Tow,nhomes. anAddition ro the cit1, of Maumeile. Arkansas, as sho*n ;; ;r;; "f'.;;;;;';'r;;No' H-402, records of Pulaski Countl. Arkansas. LESS AND EXC]EpT: Lots lA.1B. 24. 28, 2C, 2D, 3A,38. 3C. 3D. 44. 48, 4C.4D. 54. 58, 64. 68, 6C, 6D.7A.7B.7C,7D. gA, gB, gc, gD,gA, gB, gb, gD, l0A. 108. l0c, l0D, 1lA,118. r1C. 1rD. 12A. 12P.,r2C,12D. 13A. 138, 13C, r3D. 14A. 148, r4c, I4D,l54, 158. 15C. r5D. 164. 168, r6C. r6D. 17A.,r78,17C,17D.rgA, 1gts, 1gc,l8D' l9A' l98' 19C' 19D,20A,208.20CAND 20D. Phase I. Mountain't'errace

Estates Tou'nhotnes. an acldition to the City of Maumelle. pulaski county,Arkansas- as shorvn on plat of record as plat No. H-402. records of pulaski
Countr.. Arkansas.

The Property includes- rvithout lirnitation, the common areas and clubhouse of Mountain

Teruace E,states Tor,vnhornes. an addition to the Cit1,of Maumelle.

TERMS oF SALE: The pr-rrchaser^of the Properly shall be required to pay the fullpurchase price or pay ten percent (10%) of the pL,r.huse iri";. w,hich l. non-..iundable. andexecute a corporate surety bond from a bonding company licensed in the State of Arkansas.bearing interest at the rate 
9f ten percent (10%) per unnrir, with surety to u" upp.oved b1,thecommissioner and the Plaintiff and a lien shall be retained on the properly ,o ,."r..?;i;;r.r,
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olsuch purchase price. Provided, if the Plaintiff shall become the purchaser at such sale for a
sum equal to or less tl,an the Judgment, accrued interest and oosts-the Plaintiff may (in lieu of
bond) upon the confirmation of the sale. credit the amount of its bid, less the costs a,d the f-ee
allotved the Comnrissioner by statute. Any such credit shall be a partial exti,guishrnent to the
extent of such credit. Should the Plaintiffs bid exceed the amount mentioned ibou.. the plaintiff
shall not be required to execute bond for such excess.

Given rnv hand this 6t1' da1, o1. September. 201 g.

/s/ Shemy Means.
COMMISSIONER

lsl Arny: C). Basnull
Randal B. Frazier. Ark. Bar No. 83067
Amy Ci. Bagnall. Ark. Bar No. 08035
Kutak Rock LLP
124 W. Capitol. Suite 2000
Little Rock, AR72201
(s0r) e75-3000

Attorneys ./or ltlountoin Tetace Estates
Home ov, n er s A.t.s o ci ctt ion. Inc.
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